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Mn`l U'rES C)+` .n±1± NABO COUNCIL MEErl'ING fmLL) A'!' WAGON ANIJ
HHORSESOLDBURYSAT9JUNE2001

Members present: Sue Burchett, James Mason, Graham Freeman, Roger Davis, Sadie
DDean, Gordon Reece, Trevor Rogers, Stuart Sampson, Geoffley Rogerson, Andrew
SheITey & Stephen Peters.

Secretary: John Stephens

1 Ar}oloales for absence were received from: Helen Gardner. Peter Foster, Derek
Hackett, and Nigei Fountam.

2 Accuracv of the previous minutes
0 ld/ I 5 Should read: Trevor to support in vanous ways
01 c/8  Stephen to contact Home Office if considered necessary.
Chhenvise it was agreed that the minutes were correct.

3. Matters arising from the minutes of the previous meedng,
0 Id/ I Graham to contact each member to sort out the details and necessary purchases
for the required level of communication for council. £e!e Jfem 4
(U ld/2) Roger to sort our the computer and biH NABO. j4cfroH conip&ctgd
(Old/3) Sue to take up with NINF that the Waterways Trust is pricing itself out of the
rreach o±. the average person. ttrygojJlg
(Old/4) Sue to contact Christine Denton with regard to stock and its location.
Conapleted
(Old/5) We need a place to store things ready for transporting to events. J¢mc2s fea[s
idendfled secure lock-up garage in Brenlf;ord, £250 I)er year. Agreed.
(Old/6) We need an asset register to keep track of what there is and where it is being
k!f:pr. Andrew agreed to maintain register. Completed
(Old/7) Stuart to sort out the artwork for the flyers. IvjggJ readyt to prfJ®£
told/8) Sue to order burgees from Jancraft and garments beaung the logo and loth
birthday I-shifts. Burgees ordered, T-sheets not required.
(01 d/9) Stuart to pun somethmg in the newsletter to explain the availabihty of our
moorfugs etc at the NIA event. C\o]ngp/eled
(Old;10) Helen to organise the rota for help at the NIA event All to try to make
thamse\`res avELil&ble. Completed see Item 10
(Old/11) Sue to contact christine Denton to ask ifshe will do          etmg for the event.
Christine declined.
(Old/12) James to write to EA to protest formally about the licensing plans; to give
our view and offer to sit on any committee to look into things. Orefloing.

£Ldriii!j#Eg#£e`£t;#:ir¥L#%ulrdici#:#=¥#5:#!w¥=%Accundy
and BW]s legal representative. blee lfierm Z£
(Old/14) A member's letter about vandalism is to go into the newsletter  Cbxppfctgd
Ail Information on vandalism is to be passed to Siephen. C^ngoJng



(01 d/15) Tre`Jor to send a letter of support vchcing our Vlews on the emissions
problems. Completed.
(Old/16

(old,17

Lord Whitty's letter to go on the website. Coxp!efgd
All to -lock out for areas designated for `Hire Boat Only] mooring. ttr!-goi."g

(01 d/18) Cordon to write to get clarification about plans to issue swipe cards to
enable use of facilities on the Lancaster Canal. Gordo" ¢ch/isacz !draf swipe cords are
to be iritrod:used fior toilet and shower facilides, in addition to BW key. Corrlpleted
No Ref. Council members need a selection pack of all available stationery and
leaflets. 0«gofng.                        Can Roger do this?
(0 I c/4) Sue to hase with/Gordon over the Albert Dock situation, and give him our
siappect. on-going.
(U lc/5) {fur joining PIANL` is to go into NAB{J News along with an explanation of
the significance, and a list of other members.  0#i}Oflxpg
(0 lc/8) Siephen to contact the Home Office about crime on the cut. S\ee figm 2,
(01c/9) Dennis to be contacted about mooring poriey and charges on the G&S and
river Severn. Sitephen to action G&S Item.
{01c/14 AIl council members are asked to get the name, address in Brussels and E-
mail of their MEP Oxpng.
We still need a list of mooring sites for all areas. 0«Tgofng.

4.Communications
Sue reported that a refund had been given on the printer.

Graham tabled a Communjcatious Strategy Paper. Council discussed the options and
agreed (01ofl) that Graham should procure appropnate laptops and accessories that
would provide the basis for a standardisation system for the futue, withn the agreed
budget of as,{)Ot). And Issue them to the members who require them.

Sue expressed concern that meedngs were still taking up a great deal of time and the
report procedure was not working. Council reviewed the meetmg structure and a
rrationalrsatien of Council responsibilities was not acceptable.  77!e "er! #.ee#lr!g to
deal with policy and regional issues.

5.Treasurer's ReDort

No report available due to pressure of worfu

6. ReD's Reports

a)   London

Willow Tree Eviction: Eviction orders being issued to maximise income. Helen to
mvestigate. : (olere)

Port of ljondon Byelaw 19: Small craft have not been giving way to larger vessels as
requred by the Byelaw.

River Dee Conservaney Paper: James, Stephen and Gordon to coffer. Reply
required by 13 july. (01e/3)



River Medway Revised Byelaws: Stephen advised that it was not too late to respond.
(OIe/4`J

Rivel. Brent Creek Mooring: James aI`+d Graham her attended meeting Pressed
technical and legal arguments that BW was outside their jurisdiction. Mark Beusted to
reply. (OIe/5)

Mr Duffy - I)ocklands: James advised that following a BW complaint to Lfr Duffy
he had vi-sited the site and advised that the boat was in a nomal condition and the
mast secure  The next boat had no objeetions to Mr Duffy's boat and there was no
evidence of rubbish on the mooring.

Richard Branson: James tabled a reply from Mr. Branson advising that he \\Jas
flattered by invltauon but pressure of work precluded acceptance.

BW Boaters Handbook: James advised that he had attended two workshop which
reviewed and amended the Handbook A revision would be Issued shortly.

Navigrtion Authorit}J BwfflA: NABO objections to be submitted to DETR
Financial, Management & Policy Review Panel. (01e/6)

b)   Southel.n

Written reported submitted
items discussed:

Oxford No Mooring Length: Council discussed the issue, which Geoffley is
now reviewing for possible nationa[ action. (Ol e#)

Winter Moorings: Trevor ad`Jised that a\Jailability of winter online moorings
at Cnck were well advertised.

ct   Midlands

Written report submitted:
Items dischssed:

Water Grid: Chris Boxall, Nigel & Graham to attend Water Grid Meeting at
Lapworth. Need to be vigilant on Grey Water. (01e/8)

Police Complaint: Complaint to Northamptonshire Police Re. not attending
crime scene.

EA: Negligence claim against EA. Re. Great Bardford Bridge, Great Ouse.
(0]e#)

d)  RIver

Written report submitted:
items discLssed:

G&S:  Reply awaited from John Lancaster on G&S Mooring Policy.



BW Plan for the Future 2001 -05 copies distributed to Council.

e)NW

Written repoll submitted.
No items dscussed.

I)NE

No report submitted.

8)   An8lia

Letter recei\Jed from David Blagrove on guillotine gates. Passed to Sadie

h)  Legal

See Item 1 1

7. Membership

Roger tabled his membership report, which detailed cuITent statistics, and tiro letters
he Lad received. The rirst I`r6m ; Rapid Response Diver ri`eam offenng assistance.
Council discussed the offer and agreed that it should be declined because Of tub.e access
and legal implLcations,

The second was from yet another disillusioned boater how was tckirig up motor
caravaning. Council agreed (OIe#) that permission should be requested to publish in
NABO News.

8.News & Web
Roger advlsed that the Web Site was the man source for new members at present.

StunrtL advised that the last issue of NABO News had been delayed by the Bank
Hollday. The next issue would have to be drafted afloat and submitted for pnnting on
CD.

Collncil congratulated Stunt on the excellent last issue` Stuart advised that he would
like material for the I 0th year edition by the July Council Meeting.

Invoice required for Mark Dix's advertisement. Andrew to provide. (01e/10)

Basic Boat Liability Company has offered £100 per }Jear for Web Site Advert`
(01e/I1)

9. Chairmans Report



Written report submitted
WRG Panto, £ loo donation agreed. Action Andrew

10. EveEEts

NIA
Sue arranged rota.

Two banners with inscriptions not liniting them to the loth anniversary to be
purchased at £150 each

Sue to investigate more passes.

No Bar. Hospitality drinks on §!±g:a boat.

Graham to make name badges,

Mngs not required

Inkwell, firm at Brauuston supplies canal ware.

5,000 leaflets to be ordered.

AGM
BIack Country Museum agreed as venue, coffee only to be provided.

IWA NatioEial Festival

Mike Smith to arrange for NABO logo to be included in EA/IVIA display. (ale/12)

London Boat Show
IIivitation received 9 sq metres fl ,281 + Vat, shell £2441 + Vat

I 1. Overstaying time on moorings

Geoffrey reported that following a meeting with the solicitors a letter had been sent to
the BW Board advising that the proposal was beyond their statutory right. A reply had
not been received to date` Cotmejl agreed (01e/14} a budget of £5,000, if it became
necessary to seek Legal Council.

John Stephens requested that the membership were fully briefed on the issued. He was
concerned that ve could be seen as suppcuting the Bridge Hoppers.

12. Safety on rivers the EAmw mvigatioD responses.

No discussion.

13. Vandalism Campaign



Stephen advised that he had started to draft a vandalism paper. (01e/15)

14. Technical

Trevor reported that Graham and James had mct with Bill Schlegel and Ton},r Plews to
discuss the BSS Review Fmal Repon. it appeared that Tony Plews was now I-.ronting
the reorganisation. The meeting addressed the reorgan.isation of the BSS Management
and Advisory structure. Trevor expressed concern that their proposals had not been
well thought out and their milestones were vague. Tony Plews had agreed to provide a
response on [heir Duty Holders level of care within a week. {01e/16)

Tre`,Jor further advised that at the BSS Advisor}J meeting the body representing the
Examiners reported than their members were ±inding it dLfiicuit to conduct
examinations and some were refusing because of the present situation

BW/EA were locking for guidance on the way ward to preduce a revised scheme for
the January 2002 Boat Show. To achieve that aim, a meaningful consultation with the
LTser Groups and boat owners would be necessary and in Trevor opinion a simple,
fair, consistent and non-retrospective scheme was required. However, he believed that
the eventual proposal `\Jould end up being a far more complexed scheme. In order to
meet the consultation requirement-the retrised proposal would have to be drafted -Dy
September.

15. AOB

Cou ncil Responsibilities

Graham agreed (01e/17) to draft a list of Council Members duties.

Complaints Procedure

Agreed that Peter Lea would provide assistance to Geoffrey to ensure that BW
provideci rephes to letters and action any referral to the Ombudsman.

Railtrack

Railtrack ha\Je withdrawn plarming applications for transformer sites.

Waterfront

The current issue of Waterfront carries an article on AWCC. When NABO? S„€ 1,I,Jfao
to actioyi.i

Toules for Action

Topics dealt with are removed from the list otllers ongoing are retained.

01e/1 Graham to procure laptops and accessories`
01e/2 Helen to irivestigate willow Tree evictious.



01e/3 River Dee Couservancv Paper. James, Steplien & Gordon.
01e/4 Medway revised Byela-ws. i}`tephen.  ~T-`
01e/5 Brent Creek moorings. James .-----
O I e/6 Navigation BW/EA. tJames.
01 e/7 Moorings Oxford. Geoffrey.
01e/8 Water grid. Chris, Graham & Sue.
01e/9  EA/BW Nealigence claim.
Ole/10 Memt)ers letter NABO News.Roger  -
01e/11 Invoice Mark Dix's. Andrew
Ole/12 Basic Boat Liability Web advert. Stuart
01 e/13 NABO Logo EA/IWA Stand National. Mike Smith.
01e/14 Legal CourSil budget. Geoffrey
01 e/15 raft paper varrdalism. Stephen.
Ole/16 Tony Plews Duty to Care resporlse. James & Graham`~
01 e/17 Council responsibilities list. Graham.

Ongoing Acfrous

Siae ,

(01dJ3) Sue to take idp \`Jith NINF that the Waterways Tmst is pricing itself out of the  _
reach of the average person.
(01 d/6) We need an. asset register to keep track of i+that there is and where it is being  _
kept` Alrdrew agreed to irdntaln register.
(01 d/7) Stuart to sort out the artwork for the flyers` ,ny;.gg/ rg¢4tt top#.ut
(Old/8) Sue to order burgees from Jancraft and garments bearmg the logo and loth
b;.mirday I-shirfi.s` Burgees ordered, T-sheets not required.
(old/12) tlames to wine to EA to protest fomally about the licensmg plans; to give  _
our `Jiew and offer to sit on any committee to look into things.
(0 I d/ i4) All infomation on vandalism is to be passed to Stephen
(01 drl 7) All to look out for areas designated for CHire Boat Only' mooring
Council members need a selection pack ofall avallable stationery and leaf-lets.       ~
(01c/4) Sue to liase \vith Gordon over the Albert Dock situation, and give him. our  _
support. .

+01 c/5) Our joining PIANC is to go into NABO News along with an explanation of
the signit-icance, and a list of other members.
(01c/14 All council members are asked to get the name, address in Brussels and E-
mail o±-` their MEP.
We sn!l need a list of mcorip,g sites for all areas.

FOotlighi
Lt was suggested that we ertter. a boat for the iltwminated boats and the technical
rnembeTs create a pri-.e wirutng chzzling endTy that condalT.s a NABO rreessage:
Srfuggestion: We need a Minutes Secretary i I I I i I


